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SUUSCKUTION KATES.
Dally, one yc-a-r by mall S3.00
Oatljr. U months by mall 'JXiO
Dally, three nuunli by mail Y.iiiy. uar toons a vj mall r.o
Rally. tr mouth by currier f!3
TSVtUy. on? year by mall 1.80
WVevfr, six tuooti' by nail

eektr, lour months by mall . . x.n
one year by mall ..
six months by mall 1.11

.rvml-Wrekly- , three months by mall .50

The Kan Oreconlan t on sal at IV. II.
liMlis Neva Stands at Hotel Portland and
Hotel Pwfclns, Oregon.

Member Scrlpps MrKne New? Assaotft
tlon.

Sao Francisco Bureau. OS Fourth St.
Cttfca; Kutvau. 80S Seturlty Halldtag.
WaahltDTtno. D. O. Bureau. HOI 14th SU

Bnterefl at I'endteMn wetofflee ai aeeroml-ri- a

matter

I corn no creed which men
eonfews.

If it Is held in love,
AttA IX they follow none the

The Master mind abor:
I scorn all creeds which make

men blind
Agsltist their uuty to mankind.

Are heretic is be, I say.
WJ Mis in love of man.
However much be prate or pray

Atant salvation's plan;
This truth of troths Is still the

test.
Thy tov God most who .verve

Htm best.
Hubert Whitaker.

EXERCISE YOUR CITIZENSHIP.

The time in which you can regis-
ter to vote at the coming city elec-

tion expires tomorrow evening.
7, at S o'clock.

To this time, but 350 voters have
Jegtetered. Thure are about 1.2tWi

vwtee in the city, every one of whom
te vttally interested m this election.
It Involves the conditions which are
to surround the homes and business
institutions of the city for the coming

jar.
Is there any subject in which

citizens should be more
vitally interested, tnan tais? Is there
a time when Inactivity and lethargy
may mean more to your iulerests
lhan now?

If you have the interest), of this
eity at heart and hope to make It a
model home town, a place which win
attract the best class of citizens by
the cleanliness of the moral surrouna-ings- .

and .he strenuous efforts of the
citizens to maintain a high standard,
you should register your vote and be
prepared to execute your sentiments.

Half of the abuses in municipal
government come through the Inac-

tivity of the solid, staid classes, and
the activity of the class that is tran-
sient and cares but little for any
eondlvion except that by whlcu it can
gain a present profit and a temporary
prosperity.

The sentiment Is expressed by

iomt that It Is unjust to make the
payment of the city poll tax a con-

dition upon which voters may regis-

ter. To express this sentiment is to
hold in light regard the interest of
the city. Every men who livos in and
enjoys the conveniences of a city
should be only too proud to support
the city government

His American citizenship shout d

not suggest to him that he shirk a
portion of the burden, yet enjoy all
the privileges. His sense of Justice
should stimulate him to answer the
calls of the community, in the way

of taxes or service, which may be
necessary to maintain the standard
or municipal Institutions.

Taxes are a part of cilizensiiip.
Tbey are the basis of all organized
government. No matter what sta-

tion a man may occupy, he should
bear a just projKrtlon of the cost of
government, and If be will not do
this willingly, it is one of the best
prerogatives of government that It is
able to exact this duty from the citi-

zen, or deny him a voice In making
the laws. The workingmen cannot
object to this tax, for the reason
that the heavy taxpayer pays the
same poll tax. and in addition a large
property tax, to supiort the city gov-

ernment.
If you are interested In the munic-

ipal questions that are before you,
don't fall to register. Don't be on the
headbead list. Don't let your neigh-- t
.bor make all the laws and fix the
policy to which you must submit,

'" While you stay at home on eloctlon
day and kick afterward at the condi-
tions of the city government. You
have a right to vote on the policy
that shall prevail. You are in duty-

bound to your country, to exercise
the right of citizenship, and If abuses
come, and corruption steals in, and
the standard of the community

changes for the worse, don't blame

the ones who voted, but blame the
drones who would not vote.

They are the guilty ones, Tor they
did not rniso n hand against the pro- -

Rross of a detrimental nollcy. They
not cunr.1 th lntr.rr.st nf ti, n.

ct ftlit Innu n.fl tl.n iMHniAHl l .it. I

their legislating ror Uiem. It is too
late to kick after the votes are
counted, It Is useless to howl after
the' policy Is adopted. The time to
do this right Is to register, vote your
sentiments and shape the policy to
soil your wishes.

The striking telephone linemen of
Siiofcane have rofusod to go to work,
although their grievances are settl-
ed, nntil the onmpany settles the
grievances of the striking girls, who
have been out about the same lengtn
of time as the linemen. The linemen
are absolutely neceaarv-t- o the oper
ation of the systems. If experienced
men are not at work upon tne lines
the income of the company would
soon be damaged. On the other
hand, the companies can Snd some
one at acme price, ready 'to act as an
operator, and the old girls are to lie
left oat 1n the cold with their case
unsettled. The linemen did the gal
lant thing when they refused to ac
cept a settlement which did not in-

clude the girls. The natrons of the
tetaiibones will indorse this action,
and the American citlseo will say to
these brave fellows. "Stand pat.
Don't forsake the girls."

The request of It. Stanton, a Uma-
tilla county pioneer, that he beburied
in the .Milton cemetery, which is lo-

cated upon a battleground where be
fought with the bloodthirsty savages.
00 years ago. for the supremacy of
civilization in this wilderness, will
bring a mist into many a dim eye in
the West. Almost every cemetery in
the Northwest is located upon the
site of a battleground, if history could
mark all those sacred spots correct-
ly, and not a pioneer passes from
the stape in the West, who has not
won an honored place in those unos-

tentatious halls of fame. To have
lived on the Pacific Coast Co years
am is a budge of utiuction beside
which all the Insignia of empty hon-

ors dwarf into insignificance.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

Following the lead of San Francis-- 1

eo. Los Angeles. Portland and other
progressive Pacific Coast cities. Den- - j

ver is about to adopt an
charter which by a special amend-
ment to the state constitution will
permit municipal ownership of pub-M- c

utilities as fast as the finances of
:he city and the will of tlse people
lermits. Direct legislation by the
eeople is clearly and repeatedly pro-
vided for. and , the adoption of the
new charter as submitted is confi-
dently predicted.

The late Alfred Cridge of San
Francisco, who was one of the .ree-holde-

entrusted to draft the present
charter in that city, was alone In hla
advocacy of reforms such as Port-
land and Los Angeles have adopted.
By his earnestness he von over his
associates to a portion of his

and at the time of its adop-
tion San Fransisco was ahead of any
city in the United States in the plac-
ing of power in the hands of the ieo-ple-.

That other cities have gone it
several points better is a good omen
for democracy. Fresno Democrat

MACEDONIA THE DESOLATE.

The Christian jKipulatlon seems
entirely to have disappeared, the
crops are lying deserted, and except
in the immediate vicinity of apparent-
ly Turkish villages, not a human be-

ing can be seen working in the fields.
The ra.lway stations and villages

Brides sr s
Are alwaya "beau- -
tiful " and always v "tv5"
"nappy" accord-- j bv a :
bg to the society!
reporters, and in i
this caae the re-- 1

port is mostly true.
There may be un- -
happy brides in
fiction, but there
axe few in real life.
But bow hard it is
to look upon many
of the wives we
knpw and believe
that tney were
once beautiful and happy. Fain, the
result of womanly disease, has marred
beauty and undermined happiness.

Beauty and happiness are both restored
to the sufferers from womanly diseases
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription. It cures tip
ills peculiar to women, establishing reg-
ularity, drying weakening drains, heal-
ing inflammation and ulceration, and
curing female weakness. It restores
roundness to the sunken cheek and
plumpness to the shrunken body.

I hsre thought for unc lime I would write
you and tell you of the pal Improvement in
my health ince taking your Favorite preiCTip-lion- .'

aan Mr. JI b. Jonea. of Forert. K C.
When I beg-a- its ut Ira a physical wreck

aud bad despaired of nrr baring any health
again. Could not ait up aU day. and wa ao
weak I could not walk one quarter of a mile.
I noted a great improvement in ray health be-
fore the first bottle was used. Was suffering
with almost every pain that a woman is subject
to: had inflammation of ovaries, painful and
suppressed larriods. and other aymptoma of fe-
male disease Alter taking six bottles of Fs.
vorile rreacriptiou,' tell like a new person.
Can ride horseback and take aU kinds of exer-
cise and not feel tiled."

If you are led to the purchase of nFty
Torite Prescription " because of its re-
markable cures of other women, do not
accept a substitute which has none of
thene cures to its credit.

If you are looking for a perfect laxs-tlv- e
try Vr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

It
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bordering on the railway aro swarm-
ing with armed Turks, very few of l

whom could be dcscrilied as regular
soiuiers. ai usirovo, sorovllch and
Fiorina a number of troops oro In
camp In addition to those billeted
in tne nouses.

The railway itself Is amply guard-
ed. At every bridge and tunnel can
be seen a few soldiers, reduced to
rags but apparently perfectly nappy
In each encampment Hhprc Is one
sentry whose duty It is to stand up
and solemnly salute the train as it!
passes None of t:,e posts has beca ,

selected with any regard to Its suit-
ability for defenso. none is In any
way pvotocted by lntrenchmcnts audi
even at the most ex'wsed position: I

there are no picko.s and no sentries.
The train proceeding to Moncstlr
contained a lafge number of exuber-
ant young Albanians en route to join
the colors In a train going in

direction waa n van full jf
Bulgarian prisoners with chains
round their nec.ts and bloody rars
wrapped round their limbs.

A number of bridges were passc--
over which had been destroy ci. by
the insurgents at the bosinnlng oi the
insurrection. T'. ose selected, h
per. wore a.l too small to eaiii-t- . t
terlous breach m the traffic an'i a'
have now been repaired. Other signs
of the insurgent successes nrv a fev
railway blockhouses burned and de-
stroyed The Turkish victories arc
indicated by a number of villages dc
sertetl and partially burned, ami by
a number of fires to be seen s'Ui
burning all over the neighboring hills
Vast volumns of smqhe can be seen
in the direction of rCovesku which is
the center of a drive wUIch Is now
being carried o-- out by .ourteen
battalions and a force of Ilaahl-Ba--

souks advancing from five different
points. London Times.

WOMAN WHO KNOWS.

In an English town a eonservanve
member of tne board of poor law
guardians objected violently to the
election of a lady to the board on
the ground that women could not un
ilerstand accounts. The newly-elec- t

ed woman soon after called atten-
tion to a bill which was presented to
the guardians for payment, charging
about $25 for a soup tureen for the
paupers. Investigation proved that
for ears the board had been sys-

tematically over-charge-d for all the
household supplies. The old gentle
man who had objected to a woman ex-

claimed, testily. "How can you ex-

iled me to understand these little
domestic matters?" The lady an--

swered. quietly. "I do not expect you
to understand them: but. since you
do not. is it not well that there
should be somebody on the board who
does?" Woman's Journal.

John T. Gibbons is quoted es say-

ing that in boyhood bis brother now
Cardinal and Archbishop, delighted
In athletic exorcises, playing a rat-
tling game of baseball, was a splen-
did swimmer and withal was very

I

methodical. "He had a certain time '

for stuny. n time for iday and a time
for prayer He was a boy of sys-- 1 ,
tern, just as he is toaay a man of
system." j.
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ALWAYS FRESH
ALWAYS GOOD!

! Fish of All Kinds

Lobsters, Crabs, suit wa-

it ter foods. Ovsters EAST-- t
ERN and OLYMPHIA

&3Prompt Delivery.
T

I

i Elite Fish Market
t Corner itlu and AlUt O. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.
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E. MOTSCHMAN

Teaches a thorough course
in voice culture, piano and
violin, for information en-

quire at

Empire Piano House.

4. Mil Mill II Mil III IllfW
H I I II 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j

l Insurance at Cost!
14,370,113.00

Ol Insurance In force
OREGON FIRC RELIEF AS-

SOCIATION.
A Strictly Mutual Home

Institution
M. H. RICE, Freewater.

Agent for Umatilla County.

J. P. WALKER, city agent for
Pendleton.
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lliesctee's
eats
eet

The approval of all who
want the best meat
most delicious but no
no higher in price..
COURT STREET

Schlitz
The best materials the best that money can buy.

A brewery as clean as your kitchen; the utensils as clean.

The cooling done in filtered air, In a plate glass room.

The beer aged for months, until thoroughly fermented, so
it will not cause biliousness.

The beer filtered, then sterilized In the bottle.

You're always welcome to the brewery for the owners arp
proud of it. Phone Main IWI.

The Rosa Ire & Cold Storaee
And the size of it proves that Co.. lit Main St..

people know the xvorth of Pendleton

i

avrr
lime.

The Beer That Made

FRAZER

TWO NIGHTS
MR. J. CROSBY

la Scenic of

SuprorteJ
VctetauJAotor

by lb KIR. JOHN

SEATS SALE AT KRAZIEK'S HOOK STOUE

HV7ATTW mMCTlDTAMI .ftl. XX
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Are 'In

is the instrument use inTHIS the interior of the
eye. With it cati tell if your

eye Is iu healthy condition or
plainly bee any disease that may be
preseuL This is very important
for sometimes glasses will not help
your eye trouble. If need
glasses I have for
showiug me just what lenses are
required. If you do not, your
trouble can be corrected by phy-
sician.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician
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MMUm
Milwaukee Famous V

THEATE
Comm'cncing-TUESDA- Y

OCT. 6thj j
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DILLON And
l.mt-- f

a Hi'.cumpauy
CU t.

50c, 75c; No Higher ! j

ECONOMYV A N. X

I. NIOX. Mirr.

FRAZER PRESENTS

MISS INEZ FORMAN
a Gran , PKv,.n.tiv

EAST LYNNE
Popular Prices"25c,
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Cole's Air
Tight Wood Heaters or

Hot Blast Coal Stoves

The have proven their real worth.
Hundreds ol satisfied people in Pendleton
and Umatilla users of Cole's stoves and
heaters always recommend them to their
friends. Sold only, tn Pendleton, by

Tlxe Hardware HVLetn

Its
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Qriginat
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WHOI.ESOMk
MILLED

SUPERIOR

13
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Portland.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.I
VOU MAY INTltND lJUIIJJINa

JrflU'l it neoeiT to KEIM.ACE A Wolt.V-OU- T ltOtlK

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes th. place of shingles, Un, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared
roofings. For flat anfl steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, etc. Easy to lay.
Temperc . for all climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaran-
teed. It will pay to ask for pricesand information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
Worcester Building.

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed b

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite tire Golden Rule Hotel

MMAf sTNafX af "HI I expect peop tole knowwha
VV LW T JJ you have to sell jf you don't

The new store cn never be t E3 "T"! EZT O
known unlet It advertises HU V Cn I lOC- -l
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E. D. BO!
Has RealEstaUfsJ

D-A- 1 KsTATE i
1 1 Muasandflsai

iuM mm

rtIdenee toowl
must modem ir4J
o.iulpred
i the limits of tbel

farm of a ffT.,
co J alfalfi hi I
'Imisiuds of yJ
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Address

C. D. BOYD.

I'AnY Time

Is a Good

Now It thr
have your hooie
pered. A little pain!

there will help its b

fully. Some mce,

wall paper will

to any room. 0i?i
paper was never :

pattern in endlea '
every one new and i

color design. Betters

let us show them tc"

you what it will

wnole house or cm

E. J. Me

111 Conrt !

Olearancf

of

CPEClALBrf

be offered'

uiainder of curl

Wall Paper- -

All this

terns-- all W-- j

up to date.
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Be- -t 25 cent'
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